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HEWASAJIM DAHDY.

The Pennsville Trotter Makes Some

Plungers Very Weary at the
Homewood Races.

ST.' LODIS MOSEY GOBBLED UP.

Three More Very Exciting Contests at the
Fall Meeting and Thousands of

Dollars Lost and Wen.

OEK - SLUGGERS TIE WITH BOSTON.

Cleretonds Win a Game andTik Fifth Ftoee Gen-m- il

Pportftif itirs of the Day.

There wa some more excellent sport at
Homewood yesterday and about 3,500 peo-

ple enjoted it immensely. There was a
hie upset of the talent, nnd, of course,
whenever there, is a clean upset there is al-

ways plenty of fnn. The track and the
weather were first class.

There were three events on the card and
each was a a cry hard fought one. The 2:18
trot went to Hiss Alice, who was favorite,
although the slow time made in the race

as very unsatisfactory. So much was this
the case that the pools and bets on the first
heat were declared off. The race altogether
caused lots of grumbling. The 2:29 pace
nasreallv exciting, and in some of the
heats as many as seven of the pacers were
all bunched lor a quarter of a mile atatime.
Jliss Bruce, a Philadelphia mare, finally
n'on. She was the favorite.

IT WAS A OKEAT UPSET.
But the great upset was the defeat of Ben

Davis for the 2.23 trot. So confident were
Ben's followers of his success that he sold
for ?115 in the first pools, while Dandy
brought $40 and the others about ?5 each.
After Ben Davis had won a heat he sold tor
?50, and the field only brought $10. Dandy
won a heat, and still Davis was as hot a
favorite as ever. But Dandy outstayed the
St. Louis gelding, and finally won amid
great excitement Caton, the driver of Ben
Davis, had $1,200 on his horse, and thou-
sands more were invested on him. Dandy
is owned hy A. II. Sherrick, of Pennsville.
J. B. Richardson, in the 2:18 trot, lowered
his mark from 2:17J to 2:lCJf. Following
arc the details. It was nearly 2 o'clock
when the four horses faced the wire for
the 2:18 trot, and there was considerable
excitement as they scored up. The
qmrtet were: J. B. Richardson, Miss Alice,
Abbie V and 'Walter E. The sun was shin-
ing brilliantly and the track was in excel-
lent condition. Speculation was livelv, as
each of the candidate had a strong follow-
ing Just before the heat started the pools
Kold as follows: Miss Alice $25 and the field
$15. Walter E had the pole and the start
was a good one. The heat, however, was a
fraud, as Miss Alice took first place at the
quartcrand was neier headed. The judges
declared all pools and bets on the heat oil",
a decision which was erected with loud ap
plause. Starter Van Osten pertinently

to the drivers: "Yon drivers ought
to be ashamed of yourselves." The time of
the heat was 2.24l

MISS ALICE WON AGAIN.
The second heat was a repetition of the

first, pxcept it was faster, and Richardson
finished second instead of third. Miss Alice
led from start to finish, winning quite hand
ily. Richardson mas a half length in front
of Walter E, and Abbie V was a length be-
hind "Walter. Time, 250.

J. B. Richardson won the third heat in
the fast time of 2:1C;. He got the pole.
Irom .Miss Alice shortly atter the start, and
was never headed, winning easily by two
gool lengths. Miss Alice broke badly after
passing the half. Time, 2:21.

Richardson broke at the first turn in the
iourth heat, and Miss Alice went to the
front She was never headed, and u on by

lengin irom lucnarason. irme, :s:lo.
Eichardon was put back for running. Fol-
lowing is the summary:

SCMMART.
2 1 class trotting: pupc STW

"K . K. W eeks b. m. Mi Alice 1 14 1
F. 11. Chapman's b. R. .1 R Richardson. ...t
Hob few art's h. g IValter E 2 3 2 2
John L. Turner's g. m AhbleV 4 4 3 3

Time. 2:211 --o. 2;16 2.1Bif.

There were ten competitors for the 2:29
pace, viz.' King Medium, Miss Bruce, Belle
Potter,' Beeraer, Shaker, Belle N, Col
Forest, Greenhorn, King Hicro and Frank
"V. The pools sold as follows: Miss Bruce,
5S0; Shaker, J25, and the field, 530. Belle
K had the pole, and after considerable de-
lay a tolerably fair start was effected. Belle
X soon broke, and Greenhorn went to the
froht, with Shaker second and Frank TV
third. Greenhorn led into the homestretch,
where Col Forest, Belle Potter and Shaker
all made an effort In a very close and ex-
citing finish Shaker won by a scant half
lenetn from Col Forest, with 'Belle Potter a
good third. Time, 2:21'f.

A VERV EXCITING IIEAT.
The second heat was an exciting one.

Miss Bruce was still a favorite. Shaker
broke before the quarter "was reached and
Colonel Forest went to the front and held a
slight lead right into the stretch, Miss
Brncc, Belle Potter, Greenhorn, Frank TV
and King Medium all being bunched. "When
fairly into the stretch Mis Bruce showed
mot speed and on a most exciting heat
by a short half length from Shaker. The
lattei-w- as put back for running and Frank
"Vwasgicn tccond and Colonel Forest
third. Time, 2.21

Mits Bruce led from start to finish in the
third heat, but Belle Potter and King
Medium gave her quite an argument. But
the favorite always had plenty of speed and
won handily by a length. Time, 2:23.

" won the fourth heat and
race quite handilv after a livelv tussle with
Belle Potter and King Medium. Belle
Potter broke near the wire allowing Miss
Bruce to win by a length and a half. Time,
2.22. Following is the summary;

srXKAKVt
2 2D class, pacing; pnre. $3U0

TV. ', Trimble's cli. m., MIm Brace 6 111C M.Hammond's b. g.. --.baker. i ,j 4 7 6
M'aton Ta j lor, b. m . Belle Potter. 3 5 3 2
T . Trace's b. Ii King Medium 4 2 3
Frank rowir'srn g.. Colonel Forest 2 3 8 7
C. M. JVaplCs Frank W 7 2 6 8
J. T. Gorrale' e. g . Greenhorn S 7 S 4
G. Vhttlleld's ch. in.. Belle X s ft 45TV. J. MeKlnnr'sb. m, Bessemer 9 9drJ. Z.T. Robltzer's ch h., Kin Hicro... .10 10 drTime, 2.2IJ, 2 21J4, 2.23, 2.22

wnr.itn daxdt killed them.
Four horses started for the 2:23 class

trotting. The 'horses were Dandy, Kins-
man, Eva TVilkeS and Hen DavK Kins-
man had the pole and the pools sold as fol-
low s: Ben Davis, J5115, Dandy, W0; Ea
"Wilkes and Kinsman, $0 each. Kinsman
caused lots of trouble in scoring and the
start was not a good one. Kinsman and
Dandy broke at the first turn "and Eva
TVilkes and'Davis went to the half together
where Eva went up. Dandy broke on the
home stretch and Ben Davis won easily.
Time, 2i5?f

The second heat was a good one. Ben
Davis broke just after starting and Dandy
went to the front. Davis was again first on
entering the stretch, but Dandy showed re-

markable speed and trotted Davis off his
feet, m inning easily bv a length. Time,
2:2H,.

There was a !ong delay before the third
heat started. In the pools Ben Davis was
selling at ctens against the field. Dandy
went away in the lead and was never
headed, winning by three lengths. Time,

--34-
Just before the fourth hcaUstarted Davis

sold for ?T and the field for fc0.' Dandy
went to the front as soon as the trio started
and caused Davis to break at the half.

-- "SJC4?-.

DHI
Dandy finally won without much trouble in
227. Following is the summary:

"

fUMuxnr.
f2:ScUu, trotting, pane sub '

H, Sherrlcj's b. h. D.ndy.....,.,., ,.2.t
8. L. Caton'str. g.n-uDa- m. .:.-..- .1 2
Bob.,tewrt's b. m. Era T tikes....... .3 3
Tim. Lmh'sch. .' Kinsman. :... .. 4 dls.

Time, 2:35J(, sii. liBX.s.s.

The last 'Day's Programme. '
The Homewood toll 'meeting will finish

to-da- and there Is an extremely "good card
for tho wind-up- . There are .three

" ovents,
jlz., a 83i trot, for which there are-36- n tries.Including Instant: a free-for-a- ll pace and a
2.15 trot These classes oughtr certainly to
produce some great going. Dallas will startIn the pace. Baring jwill .comulence at I
o'clock r. x.

SAD DAY FOE FAVOBITES.

Outsiders Had the Best or It at the Cleve-
land Race Meeting.

Cx.EvtLA.KD, Sept. 17. It was a bad day for
favorites at the Cleveland track. Lobasco
was the only one that got a race. Gold Leaf
had him beaten, but stumbled upon a, broken
strap in the fifth beat of the 2 17 trot and
fell back from the lead to last place. Tho
track was line and the weather perfect for
racing. Franceps, a five to one favorite In
tliei.30 class, unjs distanced. In the second
heat Summaries are as follows: .

2 Mcliss, trotting: purse'fjCO.
MvrtleR 5 2 111
Gsrnet 1 12 2 2
MargIr"Monroe 2 3 3 3 3
Clifton liny 4 4 dls.
Frtncens :'.,... 3 dls.

Time. 2.23M. ;::i. 2:SH. 2:3, 2.M.
2:17 clas, trotting; purse (5C0.

T.nbasco , 4 2 111
Gold Lear. ,.. 1 1 2 S
Harry Noble .-

-. 2 3 4 3 2
Aline S 4 3 2 4
.Margaret M 3 3 5 13

Time. 2.16K. IitCf. 2:11V. l.H. i.S'i.
Realization stakes S'a31ons2:i'0 class; value O0D

(unfinished).
Conllold , 112
Altar , .'. 2 2 1

Time, 2.3), 2:23.,2.22.
Bucket e stakes, valuefVX)..

Elvrlna 1 1 1
LUMte, .., 2 2 2

Time, 2:29, 2:243i, J.5f.
Results at Gravesend.

Gravesesd Race Track, Sept. 17. Follow-
ing were the results of tho races here

First race, six furlongs Major Domo first. Tor-
mentor second, Rosa H third. Time, 1:15M- -

Second race, mile and sixteenth KUdeer Srst,
Plrknlcker second. Homer third. Time. 1:434-- "..

Third rare, six furlongs Cnrt Gnnn first, Mlml
Colt second, Lampltghtcr third. Time, 1:15. '

Fourth race, mile and qoarier I'cssara first.
Reckon second, Rey Del Rev third. Time, 2:00 5.

Finh race, fire furlongs-Holm- del Colt ifirst,
Hoey second, Panwav third. Time, 1:03.

Sixth race, six furlongs Bnstecd first, Soroeco
second. Contribution third. Time, 1:15'4.

XAtonta Winners.
CrfcrssATi, Sept. 17. Following were the

results of the races at Latonla y:

First race, one mile Anna, first, London smoke,
second; Brutus, third. Time. 1:43.

Second race, one mile aud 20 yards Boh Forsyth,
first; Tarquln, second; Little Scissors, third. Time;
H44W.

Third rare, one mile and 70 yards Uncle Boh.
flrt; Joe Blackburn, second; Eli, third. Time. 1:48'

Fourth rare, one mile and one sixteenth "Whlt-ne- v.

first; Yals "Si, second; Rorka, third, Time,
l:4K. 1

Fifth race, fire nnd one half furlongs The Hero,
first, F&lero, second: Ranger, third. Tlme.l:03i..

&ixm rare, on ana v 11.

first; Mrs. Peck, second; Judge Jewell, third. Time,
1:091s. .

IT WAS UNFORTUNATE.
o

Lally and Sliugart Slake Two Errors That
Kob Onr Sluggers of n Tery Easy Vic-

tory at Boston Staley TVas Quite a Mark
and TVas Thumped.

Boston-- , Sept. 17. Spend. TViih the
score of 7 to 3 in favor of the "Pirates" at
the end of the eighth inning unfor-
tunate errors by Lally and Shugart in the
ninth and a base on balls by Galvin allowed
the home team to tie the score, and as
neither scored in the succeeding inning the
game ended in a draw. Umpire Gaffney de-
ciding that both teams had better stop, as it
was growing dark fast, although tho Pitts- -'

bures were anxious to continue the enntpjit.
Galvin and his oid protege, StnleV, were
pitted against each other, and botlrmon
were touched up for 11 hits apiece, those of
the "Pirates" Including a home run, two

and a triple, white bntonebenn-eate- r
made a longer hit than a single. The

home team played a good flelcllng game, bnt
bad It not been for those jnufortunate errors
tho "Pirates" would have had an easy-vic--

tory. , -

COMMEKCED THE SCOEHTG.'

In tho first inning, after'Lons had flied to
Iianlon, Galvin sent btavey to first on balls
he stealing second with tllo aid "of a wild
pitch. Iidwe knocked out a' double to left,
the only long hit on the Boston side, Stovey
scoring. After Brodie bad filed out to Cork-hil- l,

Xasli dropped one between Shuairtnnd
Corkhill, Lowo crossing the, plate. Bferbaucr
led off for the Pirates with a pretty single to
left and wont down to second when- - he saw
Stovey juggle the ball, and scored."on Mil-
ler's single after Shugart hid been retired nt
first. Bcckley put in a slncle In this jnnlng
but Iianlon and Lallv wore easy outs.
Neither side scored In the s.econd, but in the
third the "Burgers" added three mors runskami took tho lead by a prettv exhibition or
batting. Blerbaucr led off With a single Over
secona, Anugart lonowca this n ith a double
to le t, advancing Bauerto third, and miller
cleared the bases at hen be caught one of
Staley's curves Just right and sent it over
the Icftfield fence. Boston added one in the
fourth on singles br'Ganxel. Staiev and
Long In succession, with one out, Tint Galvin

nt on team and struck out Stovey andowe. The "Burgers" added two more runs
in the seventh, Reilly going'to first on balls,
which play was followed by three singles Jn
snecession, and a sacrifice. Iieillvbnd Cork
hill scoring, and apparently clinched? the
victory In the eighth when Ixmg' error and
Corklull's two-bagg- enabled Beilly to
again cross the rubber.

THAT ATVFOfc KrircjJG.
In the ninth mischief was done. Stovey

was first at bat and he sent a long fly to
right, which Lally misjudged nt first, but
finally got under and then muffed It clean.
Stovey bad got down between first and
second and when he saw the error ho legged
It as Stovev only can and succeeded inreaching third. Lowe hit to Shugart, who
threw wild. Stovey scoring and Lo e reach-
ing third on tho error. G.tlvin got nervous
and sent Brodie to first Qif"Calls!." Then he
tried to break Nash's ribs and he went to
first. Tucker forced Xnsh at second. Brodie
going to third and Lowe scoring on tho
play. Ganzelpnt In a single and Brodiescored, after Qnlnn had flied out to Becklev,
Brodie' run tied tho score-nn- the mischief
n as done. The PittsburgsVcre retired on
three flics in their half and then the crowdsettled down for another long inning game.
Neither team did anything in the tenth andthen Gaffno called the game, the Bostons
giau oi escaping a aeieat, tuo "Burgers" in-fiting on conttinning, Dut tne umpire"! Ue- -
ciIon went and the garao was over, jvt- -
tendance, 1.C95

BOSTOX. n n r a 1 riTTsncno. r n r a e
Long. s... 2 0 Blcrbancr. 2. 2 3
fctovey, 1. 0 3 fchugart, s, I 1
LoweC m.. 1 1 Miller, c . I 2
Brodlc,r... 1 3 llcckley, 1... 0 2
Nash. 3.... 2 2 Iianlon. 1.,.. 0 0
Tucker. 1 .. 1 13 l.allv. r& . ft n
Qulnn. 2... 1 1 Rcllly, 3.... 2 0
Gauzf-l- c. 2 6 t orkhill. m.. 1 2
Btalcy, p.. 1 I Galvin. P..

Total... . 7 11 30 11 2 'Total 7 1129 12 6
-

Tucker out for Interfering with fielder.Boston .2 0010000407Pittsburg 1 03000210 0- -7
SMOiMARl Earned runs Hostnn, 2 Plttsbnrg. 4.Home run Miller. Three base tat Beeklcy. Twobate hit Lowe, Shugart. ertrklUli Stolen basesStoi ey. N ash. Bcckley. First base on halls-Lo- ng.

Stovev. Bnxlle, Nah. Beilly. First base unerrors Boston, 3: PltUburg, X . Hit by pitched
ball hash, lt pitches staler, i; Gahln. 1.Struck out-Sto-vev lx)we. Lally. "Beilly. Corkhill."
n,i,,ii. ruuiuc piaTB oronie snq l.anzeil; aliu- -

Eart, Blerbauer and Beckley. Time of game Two
and 8 minutes. Umpire Gafiucy.

WITHOUT MUCH TfcOTJBLE.

The Phillies Oatbat.tho Beds and Score an
Easy TIctorj. 1

PniLADELrniA, Sept, 17. The Phillies d

Cincinnati y and won handily.
Latham was late In .getting to the grounds
and Crane pitched the first inning, JIullane
playing third. When Latham arrived "JIu-
llane went In to pitch. Brown caught six
.innings, then hurt his thumb and Graullch
of the Jamestown, N. Y., club, finished thegame behind the bat. Attendance, L49L.
Score:

rrULA. X II A EC1CINKATI K3 FAX
Hamilton. 1.1 0 IJMcPhee. 2. 111Thom's'n. r. 2 1 z. 2 12ueieu'iy, m. 1 0 Halllrali. r.. 0 0 1

yers, 2.... 2 llolll.. ... day- m. O
T.
1 nrBrown, c... 2 Keiny. 1 1 r 2

Graullch, ,c. 0 fi Keenan, 1... 0 0 12
Denny, 1.... 0"l- - "raltb, s 0 14 at
Allen, a .... 3 Harrlnct'n.eO. 0 a
Mayer. 3.,.. 3 1 Crane, p 0. 0 0
Gleason. p. 1 aiuitanr, p.. 000

Total.. .. 6 18 27 12 4 Total.. esris 2

Philadelphia..,...,.', .t 0 0 0 0.1.0 0--.6 1

Cincinnati l.l 100010 104
SciruART Earned runs Philadelphia, St Cin-

cinnati, 1, Tiro-ba- te hits Delehantr, 2: Brown,
McPhee. Borne ran Thompson. Stolen, bases
Hamilton. .'.Latham, 3; Holliday, Kclllr. Double
plTs McKbceand Kcenan; Smith and Kcenanj
livers. Allen and. Denny. Hit by pitched ball-My-ers.

Struck out Donor, Mayer, HalHnin.'Ilar-rtngto- n.

Passed balUr-Brow- 2: Graullch. -- 1:
Harrington, t Wild pitches Glearan. J. First
hiucon Myers. Latham, Halll-ga- n.

Ilplllday, 2. , Time of game One hoar and 45
minutes. Umpire Emslle.

' 'V .'
O0WHSD THE LEADEB8.

The Giants TVirfa Good Game From Anson
and Ills Colts.

Kw Tonic, Sept. 17. The Giants, as usnal,
defeated the Chlcagos y In the first
game of the final series nt the.rolo grounds.
Both teams played earnestly. ,The Giants
winning by bunching hits In the second
liming. Attendance" 2,427. Scpre:

JCJEWTORK It B A S uncAOo, n B r a E

Gore, m Oil 0 0 Ryan. m... 1 2 1

BMett,3.... 110 0 u wiunot, I... 2 OvO
Tiernan, r.. 0 0 S 0 0 Dahlen. s... 0 2 3
Connor. 1... 0 18 0 0 Anson 1 0 12 I
u'Jtourke. 1. 0 o l 0 0 Carroll, r... 1 1 0
Riclianls'n.2 1,1.4 2 0,0 3
OWsseock. s, 1 1 1 t'l Pfeffer, i". I 3 4
Buckley; e... o l j-- o o Vlckery. p.. 10 2
Bnile, p....'. 0 0 9 0 0 Schrlrer, c. 0 7 2

total.. 32Z Jil Total 1 0 27 16

New Tork ... ,.o 210000003Chicago.. ..3.. .X. ..0 000000101
runs-N- ew York, 3: Chicago.

I. To-bas- e hits Glasscock, Byan. Tbree-bas- c
hits Hlehardn, .TVllmot. Home run Bassett,
Stolen bases-Bass- ett, O'fionrke. Vlckery. Double
plavs PJcffer and Ansonr Connor iilone. -- First
base on balls Rusle, 2: Vlckery. 7. First base on
errors New York,. 2; Chicago. 2. Left on bases-N- ew

yhrk; 5: Chicago: 7.' struck out By Bnslc.
8: by VJckerv, 5. Pused vcr. 1. Time
of game One hour and 31 minutes. Umpires
McOjuald and Hurst.

btxp'tjp again.
The Cleveland Team, Once More BIse Up to

t Firth Place.
BROOgtTif, Sept. 17. The" Brooklyns were

defeated by .Cleveland through the
errors 6f DalyTinknOy ana Ely. Attend-
ance, 1,000, Score:
BBOOELTK. Jt B.T-- A IltLKVELAND n B P A I

rojllns. 1.... 0 0 2 0 0 Burkett, r. 0 0 0
Ward. 2 ... 2 4 0Clillds.2... 1 1 4 X0
Daly. 1 l 1 i s.. 1 1 2
Burns, r 1 0 0 0 marls. 3 1 1 2
Plnkney. 3,--0 !( 1 1 Virtue. 1...:. 0 0 13
Griffin, m... 0. 1 2 0 Ol'hearon. m..s2 2 0
Fl), a 0 0 2 12 McAlcer. 1.. 0 0 1
Dalley. c... 1 1.7.2 0 Zlmnier, c . 1 2 4
Inks, p 0 I'O 2 OiYoung, p.... 0 1 1

Total. 5 ll'a'14 4 Total 6 S 27 18 3

One out when winning mnscored.
Brooklyn l...4 0 003100105Cleveland :.,.'.... t.J? 00 4 0 0 0 0 1 S

SoiMARY-Batterles-I- nks and Dalley; Young
andZfmmer. Earned runs Brook! ns, S;( Icve-lan- d.

1. Three-bas-e hits Bums, Pinknev. Stolen
hases-Chll- ds. Zlmmer. 'Double plays Davis and
Virtue: Ely,. Ward and Dalr.- - Jlrst baseon balls
Oft" Inks. 3. First base 011 errors Brooklyn. 2:
Cleveland, 4. Left on bases Brookh n, 3: Cleve-
land. 6. Hit by pitched ball-Da- vis, Zlmm,cr.
Struck out Collins. Inks. Chllds. McKean. Young.
TVild pitches Inks. Time of game One hour and
SO minutes. Umpire Lynch.

50THINO DEFINITE DONE.

The Leagno Magnates Meet and Talk Over
the Baseball Situation.

New Yong, Sept. 17. Special The League
magnates held a secret meeting here y

to discuss the trouble 'betn een the League
ahdthe'AssocIatlon.' All the League clubs
were represented. Nothing definite was
done at the meeting, bdt the general feeling
was in favor-o- f having peace without sur-
rendering anything to Jhe Association. ,

The League magnates, particularly J.Palmer O'Nell, of Pittsburg, are opposed to
allowing any of thopIaers to return to the
Association, nnd t hoy-ar- e also opposed to
allowing an Association team in Chicago or;
Brooklyn. Altogether the American Asso-
ciation mustmodifylts demands consider-
ably ir it wants to Join hands with the
League.

The League .Record.
w. t. p.c

Chicago 7 .46 .('Cleveland .. 56 f9 .443
Boston.. .rTO SO .583'Plttsburg... 54 67 .446

ewYork.... 63 59 .SMIBrooklyn... 52 6S .433
Philadelphia. 62 57 .521ClnclnuaU . 4S 74 .303

To-Da- League Schedule,
nttsbnrg at Boston. ' .Chicago at New York.
Clcrelan at Brooklyn. Clnclnantl at Pnlla.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.
i " A- - ' ' V

At St. Louis , '
St. Louis 0 2 C 1,0 0 0 115Athletics . 0 0 0 0t 0 0 0 2 02COIMABT Batteries Rettger and Borle: Bow.
man and Cross. Hlts-- t. Louis, 6; Athletics,
D. jjTors :?. ijouss, i ; Aimeucs, 3.

At Louisville
Louisville ,.... JO 2020200 8
Washington ,..' 0000000022Scmmakt Batteries Stratton and CahllL Car-se- y

and 'utcllffe. Jilts Louisville, 2: Washing-
ton. 1ft. .Errors LpulsvlUe, 2; Washington, 4. '

At Columbus'
Columbus .0 002004006Bnton 2 0 13 3 2 0 2 13

StMMABT Batterlea Lelper, Twltchcll and
Doirse-.Huffl- and. Slurphy: Hits Columbus, 6;
Boston. 14. Errors Columbus, 7; Boston, 2.

At Milwaukee t
Milwaukee.......,.'. 0 4 2 2 4 0 1.2.116Baltimore ..." 0 10 0 2 3 0 008UNMnT Batteries Klllen and Vaughn;
HealvVair HMtren and Townsend. Hits

17: Baltimore, 8. Errors Milwaukee.
4: Baltimore, 10. "j; - r

c The Association Recjrd. ,.

. ' W..t. p.r. w. r.. P.r.
Boston. 84 .SM Columbus .... W 70 ,4W
St.'Lonls... n M .687 Milwaukee ... 55 68 At!
Baltimore ... 69 55 .543 Louisville... n re .58
Athletics 65 59 .524 W ashlngton , 40 79 .339

To-Da- y Association Schedule.
Baltimore at Milwaukee.. Boston at Columbus.
TVash'ton at Louisville. Atretics at St. Louts.

Beat the Brldgevllles;
UlfiojcTOWjr, 'Sept. 17. ISpecial. The

Brldgevllles, of the Allegheny County
League, met defeat here this afternoon at
the hands of tlie home clubby n score of 5 to
2. The game wasa very interesting one from
Start to finish: Unto'ntown was strength-
ened by'three new players, and the Bridge-villcsti- y

several members of the East' End
Gyms. - -
Brldgevllle.:...,,. 1 010000002Unlontown , 1 010201003SPiiJtAur Threebaso htt Hartmnn Error-s-
Bridge 11K 12; Urtlontonn. 2. btnieV out By.
vaiiauan, u; ur uunes, n. nasea va oaua liniou- -
town. 3.. Batteries Brldgevllle Callahan and

Jones and Qnlnn. Time of
galae Two hoats." Umpire Hickman. , "

4 71 r i
Barker Still Abend. .

Chicago, Scpt.17. In the fourth day's play
of tnelBancer-Kee- d checker match two
games.wcre plaved with second double-co- r

ner openings, lMtrKer winntni both cames.
The score now stands- - Bar! er,3; Beed.O:
drawn, 5; to be played, 22.

TYiir Kun Him Again.
McKEEsroRT; Sept., 17 lSpecial.1 Tho

friends of Hammond, of Duquesne, who wns
badly .'defeated by Morrissey In "the race at
Homewood recently; tire. still of the opinion
that Hammond can defeat Morrissey. The
backers of Mot rlssey say that they w'ill give
Hammond a race at anytime.

General Sporting Notes.
KifSMAS performed wretchedly tntha2:23.. trot

--yesterday.
TIIE Herron HIUGun Clnb will have a sweep-

stake shoot at Brunot's Island.
Sk'nscRinER. Jfo: bntthcnmplre can refer the

matter, to the League officUUs
TirfcSllver Kings arid the J. M. Farrells' will play

a ball game at Exposition Park after-
noon. (.;- - t ...

The League magnates arrived at no definite,
yct.dav regarding "peace" with the

Association. -
When Dandy wbrf the 2:23 trot yesterday at

Homewood lots ofhats were throw n up in the airby luckv .peculators: ,
"Belle I'OTTrn, Little Washington pacer,

sbowrll nmarkablerfpcd yestcrda"v. tipian drove
her In the iourth heat and she was second.

Indignant at Sains' AcqnittaL
IIamttotj, Va., Sept. 17. The Court "House

was crowded with representative
citizens ofUamoton and Elizabeth City and
county, who met and" expressed their disap-
proval of the verdict rendered-b- y th6.Jury
in the Hain's case. --. '.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. - .Whert'From. Dcitl nation.,
Teutonic, . .Liverpool.... ...,NewYork ',

Canada ... ., ..London.' . .New York '
Maasdem ., , York. ....Rotterdam
ttael ,,..Te xoric.... ....Jtremerhaen
Khrnland t.i. Antwerp ...New York
Khein. ......: Hamburg ,...! ew York
Fuerst EUmarcli'...Ncw York... ....Southampton
CltyorBcrlln.. New York..., ....Queenstown
Wirfaad !...., ..".:..New,York..., ....Hamburg
Californla.lt. -. .. .1 .'.New.Yorfc.. . ... Hamburg

v a t DIED.
LYNCH. On ThnrsdayJ September 17, 1S91,

10.80, Michael Ltsch, aged 61 years.
Funeral from hllato residence, No HS

Cherry alley, on SATtntDAY stonrisa ut8 3i.
Friends of the family are-- respectfully ln- -

- ' - - -- - syited to attend.

v M

FIGHT" ON 'LOTTERIES:
, ." - - i

AttorneyvGeneral Miller's Britff Beady

- for the'Snpreme'Court.

POWERS-O- F CONGRESS DEFINED.

Shall Givernment Employes Act' as the
'

Agents of Lotteries? ,

TIIE PBINCIPAL QUESTION AT ISSUE

" Washington, Sept. 17. The case of the
UniedStates-against-Joh- n L. Rapier and
the (wo eases of the United States versus
George TV, Dupre will come up for argu-
ment at - the October term of the United
States Supreme Court. Each of these cases
is an application for the discharge by writ
ofhabeas corpus from arrest for an alleged
violation ot the anti-lotte- legislation of
the", United States. The charge against
Unpier.and against Dupre in one indictment
was the mailing of a newspaper containing
an advertisement of the Louisiana Lottery,
and the other indictment was-"fo- r the mail
ing-o- a letter concerning the lottery.

The judgment of the lower court was
against the defendants, and the cases were
appealed to the Supreme Court. Attorney.
ucneral Miller has prepared the briet
which he will submit in behalf of the Gov- -'

ernment when the cases are heard, and he
has given it out for publication.

THE BKIEP'OP JIILLER.

He begins his brief by saying" that ncnrlj
15 years ago the exact question niooted-i- n

these, cases, arising in the-sam- e way, was
fully considered and unanimously decided
by the Supreme Court. Since that time the
principle of that decision has been accepted
by the people, by Congress, By" the'execu-ti- e

Officers of the Government and by the
courts as the settled law ot the land, in
making that decision this court said:

'"The only question for our determination
relates to the constitutionality of the act,
and of that we have no doubt."

Ordinarily under such circumstances, the
Attorney General sav;, it would seem thai
the ques'tion of constitutionality of the leg
islation involved should be deemed settled
It Feems however, otherwise. The revenue:
poured into the coffers of the Louisiana Lot
tery Company by its witless victims are to(
large to be surrendered without an o the
struggle. As was to be expected in such i

cause, the main effbrtof counsel for peti
tioners in each of the' briefs seems to be t
cloud the issue. Tothjs end their entin
arguments assume that the refusal .oi. the
General Government to be the" Instrument
ulitv for the circulation of lottery literature
is the same thing ns forbidding the publica-
tion or circulation of such literature.

SERVANTS AXD EKBAXD BOYS.

The only escape fiom a violation of the
prohibition .in the first amendment to the'
Federal Constitution against making "A,
law abridging the freedom of thepross" is for
every official Department
to become tho sen ant and every carrier the
errand boy of the Louisiana Lottery Com-
pany.

They totally Ignore the fact that the sole
effect of "the act of Congress Is that the Gen-or-

Government, its officers, employes and
agencies shall ih no way aid or abet this
business; that its mall bags and the hnnds of
its servants shall not be used tn'spreading
and manipulating snares for Its unwary
victims: that it simply says to Federal
officials "Hands on."

Tho Attorney General then says that as
the. same questions substantially .are
piesented in tho briefs of counsel
tor each of the defendants, his argument
will be addressed to that of Mr. Carter, tho
most elaborate. The argument of life first
15 pages of 'Mr. Carter's . brief, ho saj s, cul-
minates In" the proposition that because
uongres nas no power airectiy to aeai witn
a particular crime within one of the Statos,
therefore It cannot deny those engaged in
the perpetration of the crime the use of the
mails, becausc-tha- t would be doing indirect-
ly what might not bo directly, nnd in this no
distinction between mala prohiDita aud
mala In se. .

rOWEB OF COITGRBSS.

If Congress mar forbid the use of the.mails
for literature tending to promote mala in so,
which it could not legislate against directly,
thereby disravoring.and if , possible, supres-sin- g

the same, what becomes of the principle
tluij. Congress cannot enaot laws that indi-
rectly touch offences they"could not punish
ditectly ',- -

Kegnrding the . aasuraptton of counsel for
defense that the right to operate a lottery is
one of the fundamental rights of man, like
the right to exercise a profession ns a physi-
cian, or a trade, tlio At-
torney Genernl says " It hardly seems w orth
while to spend time upon an argument rest-
ing upon such assumption. If it can bo
demonstrated that to prey upon one's) fellow-me- n

by means of a lottery. Is a fundamental
human right, the Decalogue and the Sermon
on tho Mount, not to mention the Declara-
tion of Independence, 'ought to be rewritten
at once.

With reference to the contention of Coun-
sel that the only plausiblcMefenso of the
lottery legislation is that lottery is alleged
to be of an immoral nnd Injurious tendency,
the Attorney General sas that In doing this
be again assumes as his "fundamental proposit-
ion-that inasmuch as Congress cannot'
pais a law directlj suppressing lotteries in
tho Statos, therefore ft cannot Indirectly
suppress them, and therefore it must aid
them in the transaction of their business
through the mails.

a weAk" fosmoN.
We have already seen this position Is

wholly untenable, because it is conceded
that .Congress may refus6 the use of the
mails and thus indirectly "disfavor and if
possible suppress" many practices against
whlchi it cannot 'legislate dlrectlv. "Thorn- -
foro, clearly if Congress cannot refuse mail,
facilities to lotteries, its Inability to do so
must rest upon some other principle than Is
involved in this case of direct or indirect
legislation.

."An Drier' saia tne Attorney General, "I
maintain, without successful contradiction
that 'whatever nets and enterprises Con
gress pas tne power to maKe criminal in the
liistnct ot oiumnufor tne Teirttorles it
"may refuse directly or indirectly to aid, en
courage or auet in any state without min-
ting nny obligation, either to citizen or
State. 'Any State may make the practices of
this lertterycompanv or even the possession
of its" tickets within Its borders with intentto sell a crime, in the exercise of this power
of legislation." Iniegnrd to the molls. In
the exercise of any of its other legislative
powersr the Attorney General holds thatCongress has a very broat discretion as to
whether it shall net at nil, or if so, whonand
to what extent, and lor what purposes it
sliall act.

HOUND BY THE HULLS.
'The United States Government, like an

or private corporation, or an ordi-
nary municipal corporation, is subject to
tho great rule which pervades all well or--
dered-soclet- that np, 0110 shall so use his

franchises or powers that inso doinS-no- shall inflict a needless inlm-- v

upon tho property or personal rights ot lij- -
uiviuuuia in uiuu mc wen ueing or society.
Tho Attorney General then argue to s

has the undoubted right to legis-
late for tho common good, nnd says:
'Supposo that as now there Js a probabili-

ty a postal telegraph should be established,
is it true tbe United States Rncmm.ni

I, would ,be under obligation to transit over
ins buiBKiujjii-.iiic- nicesiiKce in reiercnco to
business or practices not indictnbie at com-nio- n

law orviiot known to the law books as
mala in set Could It not refuse to transmittelegrams boldly rela ting to gambling trans-
actions, tradlng'-upo- n margins, in wheator stocks or negotiating the purchase andsale oflottery tickets? Or Jn regard to any
other bnslncss which. In the exercise of a a
sound discretion. Congress might declare to I

be contra bonormores?
"I snbmit thrtt no judicial decision hasbeen cited, pud it ft my b elief that none canbe found, denying to Congress tho power

with reference to the malls for .which no"are contending.
FREEDOM TEESS.

The second main proposition of Mr. Car-
ter's brief, says the -- Attorney General, Is
tliat.the lottery statue is unconstitutional
because It is a law abridging tbe freedom of
the prpss, and Is therefore at variance wiih I
the first amendment of tbe Constitution
The Attornery Genenu'submits that no ques-
tion under the first amendment oftheCon-stitutioir- isto tssuelh .this case, nor ran itbo in Issue so fatasthe Louisiana Lottery
is conccrned.Aiutltn statute shall be passed
foi bidding, not merely "the circulation, ofpapers carrying Its advertisements through
the mails, but forbidding the circulation ofsuch newspapers' through any nency what'ever. Zr

"The Teal issue-ufgue- s. tho 'Attorney-Genera- l,
"U wbethor the United States Gov- -

ernment is compelled to become the agent
of this lottery company. The first amend-
ment to the Constitution no "more requires
Congress to provldo for the carrying of tho
literature of tho lottery company than.lt re-
quires Congress to provide by law for print-
ing such literature. Seriously, is it not too

that under this first amendment to the
onstitutlon Congress does'its wholedutybr

tbepress when It fails to putanyrestplctlons
whatever upon the printing of the publica-
tion or circulation thereof by those Inter-
ested therein through such privnte agencies
as they are able to command?

AN UNSOUND THEOKV.
"Why, upon the theory of the argument of

the petitioners that the publishers ornews-papor- s

had "an absolute fightT to carriage In
the malls, and that any discrimination
against them Is abridging the freedom of
the press,, then all the postal regulations by
whioh letters are given precedence ovor
newspapers in- - the mails, even-i- n time of
enrriago and distribution, are invalid. This
is certainly a-- discrimination against tho
newspapers.. .It is abridging the freedom of
the press.

"A newspaper published v Is prac-
tically valueless while letters
may often wait n day without los: there-
fore, the precedence provided lor In the
regulation', and very common in the trans-
portation and delivery of letters ovor news-
papers, Is an. intolerable violation of the
flrt amendment of the Constitution and
calls for immediate redress. -

TIIE QUESTION AT ISSUE.
"Finally, iffseems to me that the question

petitioner's counsel assume to be" in the case
is not so broad as is, claimed. Each of the
petitioners is seeking discharge from arrest
undor indictment or Information for illegal-
ly depositing unmallable matter, in tho
m.tlls. Whether the law by Us terms author-
izes the postal officials to throw out matter
"deemed to be unmallable, nnd whether.lt is
coriect for Congress to authorize such
action by tho postofllce officials, are ques-
tions not Involved In any of these cases. Nor
does it seem to me that they are cases In
which, if tho law were found to be Invalid
in that particular. It would necessarily be
invalid under the decisions of this Court In
its entirety.

"My understanding is that the decisions,
not only of this court, but 'generally, hold
that where a number of acts are designated
in the statute as constituting a particular
crime, and as to some such nets the legisla-
tion is unauthorized, the courts cannot be
required to select out such acts as are within
the authority of the Legislature and enforce
the' law as to them, rejecting it as to the
others. e

- THE PINAL CONCLUSION.
"I think no decision will be found w herein

it is hold that if an act defines different
ofienses and provides for their punishment,
the fact that as to one of the offenses the
legislation was unauthorized renders the
entire legislation invalid. And so if the act
defines and prescribes a punishment
for an offense, tho fact that It
also Independently of such provision
Imposes duties on officers which were
authorized by the constitution is Immaterial.
If I am correct In this discrimination, then
tho provision for the punishment of mailing
unmallable matter is in no way dependent
unon those prescribing the duties of post-offic- e

officials in relation to snch matters,
but each may stand or fall independently of
tho other.

"It is proper for me to say that this brief
is intended to be supplemental to the brief
of Assistant Attorney Genernl Maurey. and
not a complete presentation of all the phases
of the case."

CALIFORNIA BEPUBLICANS

Want a Place In the Cabinet and Have
Other Grievances.

Wasbiotot , Sept. 17. Mr. N. H. " De
Young, of San Francisco, a member of the
Xational Republican Executive Committee,
arrived here from New-Yor- k In company
with General Clarkson. To a reporter Mr.
De Young said: "The Executive Committee
will shortly call a meeting of the National
Committee, which w ill determine the time
and place of holding our National Conven-
tion.

"I have been often quoted In the papers
of the country," he continued, "as saying
that California was for this man for Presi-
dent or the other. Snch stories have been
manufactured from the cloth in Its entirety.
At the right time we will speak, bnt first or
ail there must be a distinct understanding
of the matter. California insists on nnd
means to have one member of
In 1S92 there will bo nn explicit understand-
ing that the Pacific coast is not. to be disre-
garded. No Eastern man can" understand
our wants, and hence we will insist on direct
representation."

The AUstraUon Blall Service.
SA3tFHJL?roiscptSepts lfj B.5J. Crcigliton,

localagejnt for" tho Xevi?"Zealand Govern-
ment has received n cable dispatch from the

General of that'colony notifying
him that the Xew Zealand Parliament has
authorized a renewal of the Australian mall
service via San Francisco and Now Tork for
a further term of three years. The renewal
Is for a four-weekl- y service. .

THEFIBE'BECOED.

At Hasting', Minn , near St. Paul, two
grain elevators and'thov electric light works
burned down. Loss, $100,000.

Near Alliance yesterday afternoon the
large barn of Fred Gardner burned. , Loss,
$3 000: partially covered by Insurance. Origin
unknown.

At Portland, Ore., Wednesday" nlghr the
repair buildings at tho Southern Pacific car
shops, together with, four coaches and sev-
eral thousand feet of finished lumber,
burned. Loss about $t0,0C0.

At Camargo, near Tuscola, 111 , Wednesday
night, a destructive fire occurred in the busi-
ness part of tho town; loss, $30,000. Among
the buildings bnrned were,
bouse or W. II. Hall, A. F. Jarman's drug
store and five other business honses.

At Lnyao Creek, near. Garrison,-Tex- .,

Wednesday night," the mill 'of Captain A. J.
Simpson was burned to the gronntl, together
with several hundred thousand fcyet of lum-
ber. Total loss about $30,000; no insurance.

At Memphis early yesterday morning tho
Memphis Theater, a five-stor- y bnilding, was
completely gutted by fire. Adjoining prop-
erty,- as nlso considerably damaged. Total
loss, $100,000. The origin of the fire is a mys-
tery. ,

At the .breaker of the Provldenco Coal
Company near Wilkesbarre yesterday morn-
ing, a flrq occurred which resulted In a 'loss
of about $20 000. Two boilers blew,, up and
set fire to the buildings. Four hundred men
nnd boys were forced out of employment.

At Toledo yesterdny aftornoon Schroder's
planing mill caught fire. While the firemen
n ere inside nn explosion of dust occurred,

'seriously 'injuring1 three firemen. A fourth
manwas nearly drowned by tho bursting of
tho hose. A boy. named Ganzel, aged. U,
was struck by a beam, Inflicting probably
fatai injuries. The fire was gotten nnder
contiolwith abont $1,000 damage; fully in-

sured. In the evening the" Mnumee Boiler
Works, owned by William Connelly, caught
flro and was completely destroj ed. Loss es-

timated at $20,000, purtly insured.

He Henrd Arieht.
Benevolent gentleman, to little girl carry-

ing baby What's its name, my little girl?
Little JG., bending ovpr the child Ann,

sir. '
1

Benev. G., removing his glasses' What!
You don't mean toay a child that age can
answer to ner namev

Little G. No, sir.
Benev. G. Well, then, what's her name?
LHtlc G , meekly Ann, sir.
Bevev. G., walking away Oh! The child's

name is Ann. Umph!

Two Kinds of Forgers.
Biflings See that'man over there? He's

n forger. '
Watson Then he has spent some time in

jail, I presume? '
Billings No. He is a merely a black- -

smith.

r of. Mutiny.
Johnson I see by. the papers they had

quite a row among the inmates at the deaf
and dumb asylum. N

.
Powers "ies, a genuine case of mutiny,
believe.

RftrvWJMES
laCGROTnHnnDlunlC
Package makes t callosa.
Delicious, rDArklinc, and
appetizing. Sold bjr H
dealers. Teabeautfal
Pierare.Book and' carls
saot to any om addiwefnr
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THE'IEXICAl REVOLT,

late ' Keports Indicate That It Is
Growing More Serious.

TWO LEADING BOEDER BANDITS

Are at the Head of theHevolntionary Mov-

ement in Progress.

PLACARDS AGAINST PRESIDENT DIAZ

rsPEtnAI, TELEOBAM TO TUB PISPATCIM

Sajt Antonio, Sept. 17. The revolution
along the northern border of Mexico is be-

coming more serious than was expected.
General Stanley, commander of the Depart-
ment of Texas, to-d- received the follow-

ing telegram from Captain Eandall, of Ft.
Binggold:

"The scout sent yesterday has returned.
Lieutenant Lanzborne reports that he went
to Genetta ranch, 18 miles from here and
that a party of about CO men had crossed on
the night of the 15th. They came from
Pnleto Blanco, 80 miles north of the cross-
ing. Many of them were Mex-
icans from Camargo and -- com-'

manded hy C. A. Garza, A
large body of Mexican troops are in pur-
suit, having engaged them yesterday near
San Miguel. The Mexican' troops were en-
gaged yesterday with the Revolutionists at
Mtgre, 17 miles from here. I hove a report
tnat tnere was trouble yesteraav at uuer-rer- o,

but am not acquainted with the par-
ticulars."

A dispatch from Brownsville says: Not
much can be learned that is reliable about
the revolutionary movement on the Mexican
frontier. It appears that there was a larger
force across the river than was at first re-

ported. Two parties, both 'mustered' in
Texas, crossed the river at different points
near Mier and Camargo.

TEOOrS IN PURSUIT. '
Their movements were known or sus-

pected in Matamoras, and early yesterday
General Lounero sent a company of infantry
to Camargo, and also sent out cavalry scouts
to protect telegraph lines, which were cut
v.at.Mlov all flair l,,,t HnslHfl tftliV .&.
storing communication with the City of
Mexico and interior points. Yesterdaythe
"Western Union lines were used by Mexican
Government officials, and a full account of
the situation sent to the capital.

The revolutionists have had a fight with a
squad of armed customs guards near San
Miguel and lost some of their, horses. No
"one was hurt, so far as 'known. The party
seem to be avoiding garrisoned towns and
arc making their way toward the mountains
in tbe interior. "When last heard from the
Garros party had increased to 100 men..,The
movement cannot amount to much, for with
the railroad and telegraph facilities now en
joyed in Mexioo nothing short of a general
uprising of the people conld accomplish
anything.

YANKEE SOLDIERS ALERT.
These parties of marauders will probably

raid ranches and small' towns; rob the peo-
ple and then turn their backs to the United
States, where they will be anxiously looked
for by our troops, and Will be arrested for a
violation of the neutrality laws. In Mata-
moras, although the authorities are alert
and prepared for any emergency, they at-
tach no Importance to tbe raid.

General Cortina, the erstwhile terror of
this border, who is now an old man and Is
visiting Matamoras, was arrested there to-
day and imprisoned. Whether there is any
ground to suspect him of being implicated
in this revolutionary movement, or whether
his arrest Is merely " precautionary, is not
stated.

At Laredo while the plazas there and in
New Laredo were crowded with people
some partlen unknown distributed among
tho crowd a dodger, printed in Spanish,
called "A Plan of Kevolutlon." It set forth
that Mexico was in the toils of a second
Santa Annn, refering to President Diaz, and
all liberty-lovin- g people should join in a
revolution to secure his overthrow. The
plan went on to name Catarlna Garcia as
chief leader or executive of the revolution,
and Huse Sandoval, of border fame, as com- -
manaor in oniei 01 tne army. r- -( , -- - j

HTO BORDER RUFFIANS.'
Sandoval is the man who crossed the river

.near Laredo some month ago with 'seven
men and was scooped In by the civil, author-
ities, assisted by the United States troops.
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but, was acquitted for ladrof--evidenc- as to
hi motive. Catarlna Garcia U aIsotheTos-sosao- r

of a savory-reputatio- and his record
Is anything but enviable.1 Sonfo years ago
he became mixed up in politics-- on tbi side,
ofthe river. He was slapped in, the face In
the public street and had. to leave. 'Laredo.
lce then he has been mixed up in several

Mnabbles, nlways getting'the wprttoflt.
The general opinion l thai the whole

thing Is a hoar, nnd reports sent- - out last
night that Garcia had crossed with 60 men,
are discredited bv all people wtjo know him
and believe him to "be a coward. It Is known
that Sandoval is not with hlra,' but w In
Galveston or .New Orleans.. There way be
some soheme connected witn the report and
a portion flf It Is believed to be the. preven-
tion of Gnrcia's arrest on the capai "which
Is ontfor him at Laredo, as ho knows.be has
sympathy thqre and will be severely dealt
with should he be arrested.

THE "WEATHER.

. For Wettern ermtylva-nt- as

Clear, SotUhatttexiy

Wind, Xo Change Hi Tem-

perature.
For West Virginia and

Cm 1 J?" Ohio: Clear or'Fair,
Continued High

Temperature; ProbaU'j Fair
Saturday.

Comparative Temperature.
rrrTBBrjno.Sept.17. The United Statej Weather

Bnreaa offlcer In this city furnishes the following;

. $
Sept. 17, 1830. Sept.l7f183L

.

8 AJI 60 4 8 AX 70- -- -
10 am ..." .610 ax ...

'
Oil AM ... 11AM ... C- - . -- -

12 m 68 Allx fr

2 TX 69 & 2 PM 8T
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Jrx ... 3rM ... t
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, TIliriBATURE AXD BAtHTALL.
Maximum temp SslJfean temp 78
Minimum temp. a Rainfall......
Bange 3

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlavillo Items Tho Stage of "Water and
, the Movements of Boats.

rSPZCTAL TELEOKAMS TO THT. DUrATCH.l
Louisville, Sept, 17. Boalness good. Weather

clear. --At 7 o'clock the river with 3
feet ,4 Inches on the falli, 5 feet 8 inches In the:
canal, and 8 feet 9 inches below. The Hotorrarre-tnrnc- d

last night fromMadlion. The Al Martin la
doe from Cincinnati with a tow of lire brlek. De.
partures BlgSandr. for Cincinnati: BellalreC for
Madison: Lee H. Brooks, for Madison: Tell Cltr,
forETansrille; BlgKariawha. for Carrollton.

"What Upper Ganges Show.
Alleghzxt JufcmoT River 1 foot 8 Inches

and falling. Clear and warm.
MOBffANTOWW River 4 feet 2 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer W at Jr. M.
Bbowssville River 4 feet a inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 78 ati P. Jf.
Warrec JllTer 0.3 feet below low water mark.

Clear and warm.

The News From Below.
Evavsvillx River C feet 7 laches and'rlsing.

Clear and warm.
Whieliko River 3 fret 9 Inches and stationary.

Departures Bedrbrd, Parkersbnrg: Batehellor,
Plttsbnrg". Clear.

CiKCMXATt Rlrer 7 feet 2 inches and falling.
Clear and warm.,

CAtno Departed Kate Adams, Arkansas City;
River 6 feet 6 Inches and falling Clear and warm.

MSMrmg Atrlred Alice Brown. Padacah.
River 8 feet and falling. Clear and hot.

Gossip of the Wharves.
The James G. Blaine left for'Morgantown yes-

terday afternoon. '
The stagnof water in the harbor is 5 feet 7 inches

and 3 feet i Inches below the dam.
Tins Henrr Brown with a tow of empties is ex-- 1

pecrea in u mere is a sumcieni stage 01
water.

There were no down-riv- er packets In or out yes-
terday nn account of the low water below the dam.
The-C-. W. Batehellor is doe to leave for Cincin-
nati y. She was expected in last night, bnt
apto laicnoqr Bne naci not arnTen. r
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. - PURE SPICES.
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Mosaic pattern of Tapestries Js one of the really "new thlnzs" for homo adornment
that isworthy of your inspection, Keech has a tine lino of these beautiful tapestries, tbe
figures being- - exact reproductions of ancient Egyptian, Grecian and'Roman Mosaic pat-
terns. The designs arc as beautiful at they arc variod, and colorincs are of rare beautv.
For chair, tete-a-tet- A and couch coverings thoy are tho prettiest things out. DOK'I MISS
SEEING THEM THIS WEEK.

'FOLDING BEDS
Ofaevery style and price. The largest and d stock ever placed on exhibition.
HOUSEFURNISHINGS of every kind one-fourt-h cheaper hererthandse where. CASH

5k: IE :e c h:,,
923,925,-927PEN- AVE.,' - HEAR NINTH STREET.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.
. leK-srw- v

f NEW AD"iTERTISEMENTSL r' T

JACKSONS.
STUDY

vour
v . OWN'

INTEREST.

Tflgir gsq?- - iitTHzmm:
When daylight is not scarce,
it is absurd to be in darkness,.
If you make your purchases
at the right place you can't
make mistakes; if you make
them at the wrong place you-can'-

t

make "anything but mis-- 4

takes. JACKSONS' is the
placed and no mistake about
it You may have a regard
for other people's interests,
but you certainly cannot' .be
expected to neglect your
own. IT IS TO YOUR-'IN-TEREST- S

that we
and nothing appeals

to them, more directly than
our OWN" HOME-MAD- E

CUOTHING. They are at
the top of the ladder -- ci

quality, and at the bottont of
the ladder of price, as the
mark on' every . garment
proves conclusively. We call

special attention to our line
of suits at $io $r2 and $15?
our lines of Home-Mad-q

Overcoats, mark well the
mark $8, $10, $12 and $15:
our Fall line of Trousers, $2l
$2.50, $3 to $4.50. In ouA

Tailoring Department w,e are
very busy, and no wonder; V

the? styles for this Fall are
superb, the prices moderate.

,We are making to order-jSuitsas- .

low as $20, Over'
4 coats' to- - order as low as $ i 8,1

and "handsome trousers to
measure as low as $5 per-fect

fitting garments, war--r

ranted. FOR STYLISH
HATS, Headquarters. Every
style of Derby in the market
Is here; prices below the loW--t

est Men's Furnishings of
every description. Under'"
wear and "Neckwear our lead--'

ers'for this week.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
Home -- Made Clothing,-Cust- om

J Tailors, Hatters and Men's .

rf Ivrr
Furnishers.

u blood :

cunt
Koch says lupus (eating ulcorkls tuber

cle, and lymph cure's 1t. No substance" In
existence cures lupus so rapidly as Cactus
Cure. Xo failures, no relapses-- The same ,
with all scrofulous anel specific diseases,
whose mimes are letfon, Firt anef Only
purely and eectablo blood punfler known.

Sold by JOSEPII FLEMING SON", Drug-
gists, 411 Market St., Tlttsours. Jyi

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY-- -

R. G. Dun & Co;;
Westingnonse Bnlldinjr, corner Penn Xvk "

and Ninth St., rittsbunr, Fn, )

This establishment supplies all necessary-Informatio- n

as to the standing responsibitj;,.
lty, etev of business men throughout .North
America. It Is the oldest and by far'tho I
moat complete nnd extensive system ever '
organized for the accommoelation of Bunking

and Mercantile interetand the General. '
Promotion and Protection of Trade- - ,. ,1.-3- -

Debts Collected and Legal Business at- - ,
tended to throughout the North American,
Continent. m . ,

T'--
36 YEARS' TEST.

a V
-

.

Get the best. Theleadlnjrpeopleof India '"
Europe and America have used -

TA-VA-Z- ON
KEYTO-BLQOt- f;

For over 33 years for Catarrh. .Dyspepsia,
Weak Stomach, Lungs, Liver, Kidneys anet-- .
Nerves. For tired our women and .men
troubled with general debility It has no equaL.,
The rlrtt close clve strength and vigor. The , "bestBLOODPURIFIEltknowntomsn. Prlco.
$L six bottles $3. anU,
KIDNEY PILLS are the best for aidchead- - ,
aebe, biliousness, constipation, etc.. 25c f a.
box. See testimonials at DR. GRlFFJTHli
DRUG CO.'S, '301 to 307 Grant street; corneV
Third avenne, Pittsburg, Pa. .', , :,;',

For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING SOX.
412 Market St., corner Diamond. ault-M-- v


